
Asbury University Christian Education Partnership Scholarship 

 

Christian Academy of Indiana has a "Christian Education Partnership" with Asbury University!  As a 

Christian high school we love to see students choose to continue their post-secondary education at a 

Christian University whenever possible. However, we know that the expense of college often makes it 

difficult to do so.  That's why we are so excited about this partnership with Asbury!  After graduation, 

CAI students who attend Asbury University will receive 50% off their tuition per year for their four years 

of attendance!  This is a huge reduction in the standard tuition rate!  We hope it will make it possible for 

more students to receive a biblically based college education and have the experience of being part of a 

Christian college community.  In addition, CAI parents who want to pursue undergraduate or graduate 

degrees can take classes at Asbury for 20% off tuition. Please see flyer below. 

 

United States Military Academy at West Point Summer Leaders Experience 

West Point’s Summer Leaders Experience gives high school juniors the opportunity to spend one week 

on campus. Program dates are June 1-7 or June 8-14, 2024. Attendees will learn about West Point’s 

world class academics by trying 5 of 17 academic workshops.  They will also learn about military training 

by completing two military days.  Students will spend the week with cadets, live in the barracks and eat 

in the mess hall.  Interested students can find more information on the flyer below or apply at 

https://www.westpoint.edu/admissions/summer-program  Applications are due by April 15, 2024 

IU Precollege Academy 

IU Bloomington will be hosting the IU Precollege Academy July 7-13, 2024 for rising seniors.  This event 

allows students to stay in a residence hall and meet with faculty members while participating in 

workshops on identity, culture, and college and career readiness. Students are required to have a 

minimum 3.0 GPA to participate. Please visit this site for more information. 

Summer Scholars at Lipscomb University 

Lipscomb University is offering an early admission, on-campus program for rising seniors that allows 

students to choose a college course that interests them, earn 3 hours of college credit in eight weeks, all 

while exploring Nashville through Lipscomb’s connections! Participants who complete the program also 

earn guaranteed admission to Lipscomb. Applications and information can be found at this link. The 

application deadline is May 1, 2024. 

Ivy Tech Sellersburg Open House 
 

Ivy Tech will be hosting an Open House at the Perkins Technology Center in Jeffersonville on Tuesday, 

April 23 from 6:00 – 8:00 pm.  There will also be an Open House at the Sellersburg campus on Thursday, 

April 25 from 6:00 – 8:00 pm.  RSVP’s are appreciated, please email seladm@ivytech.edu. See flyer 

below for more information. 

 

 

 

https://www.westpoint.edu/admissions/summer-program
https://admissions.indiana.edu/events/precollege-academy/index.html?utm_campaign=adms-2023-2024-events&utm_source=precollege-academy-save-the-date&utm_medium=email&utm_content=learn-about-ius-precollege-academy-button
https://admission.lipscomb.edu/apply/?sr=72cd19f6-5b0f-4cf2-8c86-7f7906075654&utm_campaign=ss&utm_content=couns-promo&utm_medium=email&utm_source=slate&utm_term=23-24
mailto:seladm@ivytech.edu


Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University 
 

For students who dream of being FBI agents, intelligence analysts or working in homeland or corporate 

security, the Department of Global Security and Intelligence Studies offers a Bachelor of Science in 

Global Security and Intelligence Studies (GSIS), along with a Master of Science in Global Security and 

Intelligence Studies. 

Students will gain fundamental knowledge of security principles and practices, develop risk-based 

solutions to problems and understand threats and vulnerabilities. By graduation, students will be able to 

apply problem-solving and critical thinking skills to issues like terrorism, criminal investigations and 

emergency management. 

Students in the GSIS program can choose from three tracks to specialize their degree: 

• Intelligence Studies  

• Chinese Language and Asian Studies  

• Security Operations Management 

Throughout their coursework, students will utilize the Global Security Operations Center (GSOC) to 

conduct practical emergency response drills using a software simulation program developed by the 

Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA). 

 

Centre College Fellows Program 

 
The Centre Fellows Program recognizes high-achieving and engaged high school juniors who would 

benefit from a liberal arts education. Domestic students are eligible for this opportunity, and there is no 

commitment on the recipient’s part. Candidates must be nominated by their high school counselor. 

 

Benefits include a guaranteed minimum scholarship in the amount of $26,000 per year for four years. 

Centre Fellows may also be considered for higher merit awards.  

 

Successful candidates should exhibit the following credentials: 

• A minimum unweighted GPA of 3.5   

• A challenging course load comprising some of the highest courses available at the school 

• A sincere interest in a liberal arts and sciences education 

• A concern for their high school and/or local communities as demonstrated by various personal 

commitments 

Please let Mr. Wilson know if you meet the criteria are interested in being nominated. 

 

Encourage App 

The Encourage app combines goal setting and milestone tracking with resources for exploration, career 

planning and paying for college.  The app provides support, tools and advice to help students define 

their goals, outline their journey, set milestones and help prepare for success. Learn more at 

encourageme.com 

Learn More Indiana 
Learn More Indiana offers opportunities for students to look into all colleges and universities in the state 

of Indiana.  See a complete list of all Indiana 2 and 4 year colleges, including a map, or narrow your 

search to fit size requirements, location or major. https://learnmoreindiana.org/college/choosing-a-

college  The site has links to most schools with opportunities for virtual tours. 

https://click.email.erau.edu/?qs=ea0a33d93bacba8b602e51f8e204a2bd47fe0743bea00dcda33eb10892fc9415f175f85d3f0607ce430283a2c954eee59be1ccfd8c01b9a1e791298d48776045
https://learnmoreindiana.org/college/choosing-a-college/#choose-right-college
https://learnmoreindiana.org/college/choosing-a-college/#choose-right-college


 

BigFuture Scholarships. Every month, the College Board gives away hundreds of $500 and two 

$40,000 scholarships when students complete simple steps for college or career planning. 

CLEP Exams 

CLEP Exams are a great way to earn college credit at a fraction of the cost of a college course.  You can 

earn credit for up to 8 college courses by taking free online courses at https://modernstates.org/   

To learn more about CLEP exams, visit https://clep.collegeboard.org/?SFMC_cid=EM203001-

&rid=47087716 

Test Preparation for College Admission Tests 

ACT Academy is a free personalized online learning tool and test practice program. It allows learners to 

develop a study plan based on previous test scores or platform diagnostics.  To use this test prep tool, 

visit www.act.org/academy  

Get personalized practice recommendations for the skills you'll need for the SAT, plus eight official 

practice exams from College Board. Visit https://www.khanacademy.org/test-prep/sat  

College admissions testing 

College entrance exams provide feedback on academic strengths and college preparedness to Colleges 

and Universities around the country.  Results of one or both tests may be required for admission to most 

institutions of higher learning. Students are encouraged to take entrance exams at least twice. The 

following are scheduled national dates of testing for each as well as registration deadlines: 

 

SAT - www.collegeboard.org  
Test date May 4, 2024   Register by April 19, 2024 

Test date June 1, 2024   Register by May 16, 2024 

 

ACT – www.actstudent.org  
Test date June 8, 2024    Register by May 3, 2024 

Test date July 13, 2024   Register by June 7, 2024 

 

 

https://click.e.collegeboard.org/?qs=377b7eb9f631a21d4ce018d68425b94172d8ea959d51ffc2149b72ca822ee3e48cd163bc1d18a074e2213e57b74e812db10f26fc285e7a1abef5049574105401
https://modernstates.org/
https://clep.collegeboard.org/?SFMC_cid=EM203001-&rid=47087716
https://clep.collegeboard.org/?SFMC_cid=EM203001-&rid=47087716
http://www.act.org/academy
https://www.khanacademy.org/test-prep/sat
http://www.collegeboard.org/
http://www.actstudent.org/
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